Telephone Directory

Bristow, Okla.
January, 1927

Quaker Drug Co.
Service with a Smile

740 Phone 725
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF BRISTOW

CAPITAL - - - - $ 50,000.00
SURPLUS - - - - $ 20,000.00
RESOURCES - - - - $2,000,000.00

H. G. HENDRICKS, President
L. F. THOMPSON, Cashier

E. H. Rolleston
J. M. Jackson
C. L. Freeland

DIRECTORS
Chas. T. Schrader
S. L. Canterbury

Phone 1
Phone 3

Call Number 389 For

BOYD FURNITURE AND HARDWARE CO.

QUEENSWARE,
STOVES, RUGS ETC.

220 NORTH MAIN

Business Phone 389
Residence Phone 421

Bristow-Nash Company

Nash Sales and Service

Humes Drug Co.
Successor to ANDERSON & GILLAND

A Safe Drug Store
In A Safe Town

Look for the Blue Front Drug Store

Phone 875 124 E. 7th Phone 875

Phone 875
Phone 875

Phone 855 7th and Main Phone 813
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
BRISTOW, OKLA., JANUARY, 1927
C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr. Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

OBTAIN THE CORRECT NUMBER FROM THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. Remove the receiver from the hook and place it to your ear. When the operator answers, "Number Please," give the number found in the directory distinctly one figure at a time, as for example:

"THREE - OH - ONE - THREE - W" for 3013-W. When the figure 0 appears in a number, it should be pronounced as "OH." With the receiver to your ear, listen for the ringing signal, the busy signal, or a report from the operator.

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR at any time during a connection, move the hook up and down slowly five or six times, and repeat until the operator answers. A rapid movement of the hook gives the operator no signal whatever.

Do not hang up the receiver until you are through with the connection, as this gives the operator a signal to disconnect you.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company through its relation with other telephone companies, is enabled to establish communication promptly at reasonable cost to almost any telephone in the United States, as well as to telephones in many cities in Canada and Cuba.

Long Distance rates and charges are based upon:

(1) Mileage distance between telephones connected; and

(2) The length of time the connection is held by the patron.

The different classifications of long distance service are as follows:

STATION-TO-STATION

"A Station-to-Station" call is one place for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place. This is the simplest sort of long distance call and consequently can be completed with the greatest speed and at the lowest cost.

This class of service can be used in all cases where it is satisfactory to establish connection when anyone who answers at the called telephone. Calls for "one of the firm" or "anyone who can talk business" or for a certain department or for a specified station of a private branch exchange system are "person-to-person" calls.

Charges on Station-to-Station calls may be reversed; i.e., Charged to the called telephone.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL where the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: "This is a Station-to-Station call—4-5552, John Smith, calling..."
**PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS**

A "Person-to-Person" call is one on which a particular person, or a group of persons, or a certain class of persons, is named or otherwise identified when the call is placed, and if the called person accepts the call.

The charges on Person-to-Person calls may be reversed and billed to the called telephone, if the operator is so instructed when the call is placed, and if the called person accepts the call.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL, give the long distance operator information as follows: Name, Address, and Telephone Number. For example, Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois, I wish to speak to John Brown at the Chicago Hotel.

**APPOINTMENT CALLS**

An "Appointment" call is a type of Person-to-Person call on which conversation is to be established at a specified time.

**MESSENGER CALLS**

A "Messenger" call is a type of Person-to-Person call on which the called person cannot be reached by telephone and it is necessary for the telephone company to arrange for a messenger to notify the called person to come to the telephone.

Rates for messenger service must be added. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.

No "Messenger" call will be made unless the person placing the call requests payment for the messenger service. A messenger's call, is made only if the desired conversation is held.

**REPORT CHARGE**

(Applies to Inter-State Calls Only)

It is sometimes impossible to establish conversation on a person-to-person, appointment and messenger calls, due to reasons beyond the control of the telephone company and although the preliminary work of locating the person who owns the number is difficult, the charge is made only if the person is not found, and in such cases a small charge is made for the work already done.

Conditions under which a report charge is made include:

1. Refusal of the called person to talk or allow the charge to be reversed;
2. Inability to reach the called or calling person after the called point has been reached, or an appointment arranged for;
3. Inability of the person on the part of the telephone company to locate the called person when the report charge is made.

**REQUESTS FOR CHARGES**

If a patron desires notification of the amount of the charge on a message, the long distance operator should be so advised at the time the call is placed. If the request for a report is not made, the operator does not make the report unless the conversation is completed, unavoidable delay results or the operator obtains the rates and computes the charge.

**MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION**

**EMERGENCY CALLS**

Report to the Fire Department and Police when the patrons do not call as number are not a part of the service for which the telephone company contracts, and are purely an additional service.

The telephone company assumes no liability or responsibility for any loss or damage to persons or property, etc., in rendering this accommodation service.

**ERRORS IN DIRECTORY**

Great care is exercised in the preparation of this directory, but the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omissions in the printing of this directory.

**CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS**

The telephone company reserves the right to change telephone numbers from time to time as the necessities of the business may require, and therefore, subscribers are urged not to use their telephone numbers in advertising.

The phrase "Bell Telephone Connection" is suggested instead.

**MOVING TELEPHONES**

As a large number of telephone equipment has to be moved yearly, it is necessary that subscribers give at least ten day's notice in writing when moving to new quarters. A change in address or a change in name is necessary for the convenience of the company.

A change in the total number of moves or changes of address may be made only if the desired conversation is held.

**ANY CHANGE IN THE LOCATION OF TELEPHONE INSTRUMENTS AND EQUIPMENT must be made by the employees of the telephone company.**

**WHEN ANSWERING CALLS**

Time will be saved if you will immediately give your number or name, as "3432", "4-0123" or "Jones' Department Store.

This informs the person calling that the desired connection is established. Please answer the telephone promptly—Courtesy to the calling party requires it.

**UNSatisfactory Service.** Uniform courteous service and politeness is an imperative rule of this Company and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt report should be made of it by calling "Chief Operator". Do not report unsatisfactory service to the operators, as conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complete connections, impairs the service. Report of unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written, as more satisfactory investigation is possible when an immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost to the subscriber and must be returned upon the delivery of a copy of the new edition.

---

**ALPHABETICAL LIST**

| A & A Dry Goods Co | 6th and Main | 61
| Abbott, J B | 612 North Pecan | 557-J
| ABRAHAM ED | Grocery Dept, 114 N Main | 3400
| ABRAHAM ED, Store | 114 N Main | 65
| Abraham, Ed | 202 W 5th | 69-J
| Abraham, Ellis | 105 East 7th | 895-W
| Abraham, Joe, Office | 6th and Main | 355
| Abraham, Joe | 20 West 6th | 20
| Abraham, Louis | 329 West 11th | 468-W
| Abraham, Sam | 223 West 11th | 472-W
| Abraham, Usaph | 505-J
| Adams, R D | 227 West 4th | 559-J
| Addie, J M | Office, 1st State Bank Bld | 186
| ADVANCE BEAUTY SHOP | 217 Groom Blt | 780
| ALAMO GARAGE | Rural | 952-F
| Alex, William, Res, NW of City | 1012
| ANNETTE GIFT SHOP | Roland Hotel Bl 278
| Anthony, C H & Co | 308 North Main | 664
| Antonovich, P M | Jeweler, North Main | 209
| Antonovich, Mrs P M | Res, 6th and Pine | 3140-J
| Arlington Rooms | Main and 8th | 312
| Armour, W L | 212 & Elm | 451
| Arthur, C W | Res, 409 West 6th | 579-J
| Arthur, W J | Res, 429 South Elm | 941-J
| Ash, R A | Res, 421 East 5th | 858-J
| Ashmore, Emmett | Rural, NW of City | 9519-F
| Ashmore, J A | Rural, NW of City | 9519-F
| Atlantic Oil Producing Co, Geological Department, Groom Blt | 174
| Atlantic Oil Prod Co, Production Dept | Groom Bldg | 173
| Atlantic Oil Prod Co, NW of City | 9528-F

---

**FISK TIRES & PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.**

| SECOND AND MAIN TELEPHONE 852 TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE |

| Alexander, Lois | 148 1/2 West 10th | 1085-J
| Allen, L E | 411 East 7th | 619-J
| Allen, A A | 205 West 8th | 619-J
| Allen, Frank | 238 West 5th | 569-J
| Allen, Stella C | 241 West 6th | 370-J
| Alsup, Bob | 218 West 3rd | 941-J
| Aiton, J H | 259 E 3rd | 469-W
| Alvis, Roy | 327 West 12th | 792-W

**AMERICAN DRUG CO | 118 South Main | 261
**

**AMERICAN HOTEL | 115 E 7th | 1022
**

**AMERICAN NATL BANK | 7th and Main | 2
**

| American National Bank, 7th and Main | 3
| American Ry Express Co, Frisco Depot | 1012
| Bain, Ira | 209 West 9th | 1151-J
| Baird, E J | Res, 431 West 9th | 1150-W
| Biltmore, J H, Rural, S of City | 9553-F

---

**MOUNT MOTOR CO.**

Willys-Knight with an Engine You'll Never Wear Out

TEL. 896
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
One Day Service On Request
111 WEST 6TH ST.
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 310

Baker, R. B., res. 414 W. 12th... 861-W
Baker, W. O., res. Chestnut & 4th... 243
Banes, H. L., res. 216 East 4th... 428-J
Banser, G. E., res. 211 West 9th... 253-W
Banks, W. R., res. 417 E. 9th... 376
Banks, W. W., res. 329 E. 9th... 419
Banting, George, rural... 9518-F
Baptist Church, First, 224 East 6th... 856-W
Barbeaux, Joe, res. 335 West 5th... 502-W
Barclay, Sherman, Business, 226 West 7th... 1179
Barbard, M. M., res. 310 East 9th... 25
Barnes, D. M., res. 122 East 11th... 265
Barnes, Fletcher, res. 704 East 6th... 850
Barnett, Mrs. Pearl, res. 155 East 11th... 383
Barnes, G. H., res. 314 W. 11th... 314-W
Barnadall Oil Co., NW of City... 9526-F3
Barnadall Oil Co., E of City... 9501-F2

Ford

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Black, E. H., res. 306 West 10th... 434-W
Black Gold Producing Co., Groom Blvd... 32
BLACK, SIVALLS & BRYSON.
Yard, 141 East 10th... 264
Bloom, Dock, res. 222 East 5th... 811-J
Blossom, Ed, res. 220 East 5th... 274
Bliss, H. H., rural, S of City... 9521-F22
Bliss, L. F., rural, S of City... 9521-F12
Bly, Harry W., rural... 9528-F13
Blythe, Bricie, res. 717 South Main... 661-J
Bogel, Mrs. E. S., res. 404 East 8th... 583-W
Bogel, James, res. 405 West 7th... 1057-W
Bogle, Mrs. L. E., res. 411 West 10th... 426-J
Bohn, Lenora, res. 123 East 4th... 882-J
Bonner, M. D., res. 611 W. North Main... 596-J
Booth, Mrs. R. H., res. 215 East 6th... 605-J
Booth, Mrs. M. L., res. 121 W. 4th... 975-W
Brewers, Store, rural... 9502-F14
Brewster, A. T., res. 213 E. 7th... 692-W
Brewster, J. A., res. 211 South Walnut... 1054-J
Briscoe, T. E., res. 215 South Oak... 342-J
Bristow Battery Co., 122 East 6th... 443
BRISTOW BLDG & LOAN ASSN
124 West 6th... 303

BRISTOW BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Rear S. & M. Pharmacy... 480
BRISTOW CAB CO., 107 West 6th... 500
BRISTOW CAFE... 111 North Main... 418
BRISTOW CANDY KITCHEN... 124 South Main... 714
BRISTOW, City of:
City Clerk... 54
City Water Works... 393
Chief of Police... 232
Mayor's Office City Hall... 976

NORVAL AND DIAL Inc.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
GRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS

BARNETT, DAVE.
Store, 106 S Main... 467
Barnes, D. M., res. 222 East 11th... 265
Barber, G. H., res. 314 W. 11th... 314-W
Barnadall Oil Co., NW of City... 9526-F3
Barnadall Oil Co., E of City... 9501-F2

UNDOITING
Sullivan Funeral Home
128 WEST 7TH ST.
OFFICE TELEPHONE 847
RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 878

Barnadall Oil Co., 312 East 2nd... 639
Bartun, J. L., res. 310 East 4th... 824-J
Bass, W. N., res. 111 East Jefferson... 781-W
BATES (TOM) BATTERY CO.
214 South Main... 778
Bates, Tom, res. 324 E. Washington... 350-W
Bath, Chas., rural, NW of City... 9519-F2
Bates, James, res. 464 N. Chestnut... 12-J
Beal, Howard C., res. 813 South Chestnut... 835-W
Beard, C. H., res. 1 Krumpie Apts... 226
Bearden, C. H., res. 718 S. Poplar... 825-J
Beadman, A. B., Business, 106 East 7th... 1135
Bearman, A. S., res. 224 W. 7th... 220-W
Beaver, Chas. O., res. 133 W. 9th... 314
Beck, Joe, res. 122 South Oak... 360-W
BECNEKR BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY
PARLOR 119 South Main... 817

CARMAN'S HARDWARE
Everything in Sporting Goods
116 South Main
PHONE 222

KELLY'S CLEANING WORKS
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY
A. W. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 141

KELLY'S CLEANING WORKS
PHONE 222
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
One Day Service On Request
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 310

Bristow Nash Co., 122 East 7th................. 875
Bristow Packing Co., 215 S Walnut............. 602
Bristow Pipe & Mach Co., W 1st.............. 467
Bristow Pipe & Metal Co., 145 West 1st........ 551
Bristow Plumbing Co., 218 East 7th............ 486
Bristow Public Library, 19th and Main........ 403
Bristow Realty Co., 101 East 7th.............. 140
Bristow Record, Printing, 312 W 6th........... 224
Bristow Tin Shop, 110 East 5th................ 80
Bristow Tire Shop No 2, 522 N Main........... 80
Bristow Transfer & Storage Co 115 East 7th... 120
At Night Phone................................ 1136-J
Bristow Wholesale Grocery, West 2nd........... 1087
Bristow Wholesale Grocery, West 2nd........... 1088

SPURGEON MOTOR CO.
Wrecking Service
Open Day and Night
Britten, Joe, res, 210 North Pecan............... 1097-J
Britten, S P, res, 137 West 18th................. 424
Britten, S P, rural, NW of City............... 9519-F4
Brock, J L, res, 419 W 5th.................... 758-J
BROANAUGH J A Truck Co., 521 East 7th 747
Brown, Billy, res, 616 East 6th................ 833-J
Brown, Clara Ethel, res, 306 W 6th............ 352-W
Brown, J B, res, 605 East 6th.................. 491-J
Brown, L F, res, 3rd and Maple................ 1195-J
Brown, Q L, res, 417 West 19th................ 1069-W
Brown, Sanford N, res, 3 LaVina Apts........... 882-J
Brown, S P, res, 408 West 6th.................. 184-J
Brown, W C, res, 585 W 7th.................... 340
Brownrigg, Roy, res, 617 West 5th.............. 961-W
Brumley, H C, res, 597 East Jackson............ 1002-J
Brumley, Mrs M I, res, 215 East 5th........... 947-J
Brunswick Billiard Parlors, 102 S Main......... 985

Butterfield, Roy, res, 903 South Main........... 411-J
Butts, Roy W, Office, 115 South Main.......... 11
Butts, Roy W, res, 508 East 6th................. 49
Bu Vi Bar Petro Co, Roland Hotel Blvd........ 3359
Bu-Vi-Bar Petroleum Corp, W 7th.............. 302
Bu-Vi-Bar Petroleum Corp, NW of City........ 9512-F12
Bu-Vi-Bar Petroleum Corp, N of City........... 3385
Bu-Vi-Bar Petro Co, Chubby Farm............... 9551-F2
Byers Elmer D, res, 124 West 11th.............. 752-J
Bynum, L W, res, 198 South Ash................ 317-J

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. CALL 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Chace, A A, res, 691 North Main................ 762-J
Caldwell, H T, res, 113 South Cherry............. 317-W
Call, Alice, res, 210 N Elm..................... 917-W
Callaway, W Z, res, 218 E 7th................... 691-J
Camp, L L, res, Main and 11th.................. 98
Campbell, B H, res, 290 East 5th............... 867-W
Campbell, R L, res, 417 North Maple............. 864-J
Campbell, Tom, res, 605 West 6th............... 1134-W
Cantebury, R H, res, 310 W 8th.................. 67-W
CANTERBURY, S L Ins, Amer Natl Bk Bl 534
Cantebury, S L, res, 305 W 11th................. 114-J
Capps, H A, res, 501 East Lincoln............... 658-W
Capps, Oscar, res, 297 East 2nd............... 477-J
Carlisle, W M, res, 215 S Hickory.............. 1080-J
Carmen, Geo S, res, 200 West 6th................. 712-W
CARMAN HWY CO, 116 South Main................. 226
Carmen, H W, res, 619 N Main.................. 1080-J

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Roland Hotel Bldg............................... 672
Chancellor, Victor, res, 605 East 5th.......... 1114-J
Chapman, Art, res, East 9th..................... 396
Chapman, Neal G, res, 415 East 5th.............. 799-W
Chapman, O C, rural, E of City............... 9507-F2
Chapman, Stanford, res, 125 East 10th.......... 769-J
Chapell, M D, res, 145 West 11th............... 205-J
Charles, W L, res, 227 East 9th................ 445-W
Cheatham & Beaver, Atty, 1st State Bk Bl...... 35
Cheatham, W L, res, 228 W 11th................ 15
Cheeves, M L, res, 216 West 3rd................ 1044-J
Chenault, J I, rural............................. 9513-F5
CHEVROLET AGENCY, Delano Motor Co 225
Childers, H H, res, 112 East Jackson............. 777-W
Christian Church, 6th and Elm.................. 567-J
Chrysler Agency, East 7th....................... 1106

FISK TIRES
TELEPHONE 852
FISK TIRES
SECOND AND MAIN
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE
Barnes, J E, res, 501 West 12th................. 1015-W
Carpenter, L P, res, 322 N Maple............... 936-J
Carpenter, W O, res, 226 West 8th.............. 3176-W
Carr, Alpha, res, 363 East 2nd............... 594-W
Carr, H S, res, 245 W 4th....................... 293
Carroll, Mrs W E, res, 214 West 6th............. 379-J
Carter Oil Co, rural, N of City................. 9532-F3
Carter Oil Co, NW of City....................... 9532-F3
Carter Oil Co, N of City......................... 9532-F3
Carter Oil Co (Green Lease) NW of City........ 9500-F3
Case, J F, res, 14 Windsor Court Apts.......... 649-W
Castor, Jack, rural, S of City.................. 9521-F15

GAYS, BOYD F CO, Community St Bk 14
CENTRAL GARAGE, 115 W 6th..................... 64
CENTRAL TIRE SHOP 229 South Main........... 208
Chadron, L W, res, 415 East 9th................. 738-W

MOUNT MOTOR CO.
WILLYS-KNIGHT WITH THE MOTOR THAT IMPROVES WITH USE
TEL. 896

City Officers.—(See Bristow, City of.—)
City Park, West City Limits....................... 985
CITY STUDIO, 2154, North Main.................. 739
Clark, Arthur L, res, 213 N Hickory............. 562-W
Clark, Vaughn, res, 4 LaVina Apts.............. 1165-J
Clark, Mrs A I, Sr, res, 212 W 6th.............. 175
Clark, Al Jr, res, 326 West 7th................ 972-J
BLARKE BROTHERS, South 6th.................... 66
Clark, Harry, res, West 5th...................... 263-W
Cleveland, J L, res, 401 South Oak.............. 492-J
Clift, Webb, res, 912 West 5th................ 306-W
Clinton, Mrs W, res, 406 East 4th.............. 135-J
C O D FEED CO, 420 South Main............... 715
Coca Cola Bottling Co, 219 East 7th............ 152
Coes, L R, res, 325 West 8th.................... 516-W
Coffman, Ray, res, 235 W 4th................... 499-J
DOLAW A L, Plumber, North Main.............. 74

Yellow Cab Company
CALL 500
107 West 6th
CALL 500
G. C. POWELL
Paint, Wall Paper and Glass
116½ West 6th Ave.

PHONE 1076

Wheeler, Oscar, Garage, rural...........9534-F111
Whitaker, J R, rural..................9532-F12
White, H O, res, 112 East Jefferson.....777-J
White, J D, res, 223 East 8th...........634-W
White Way Barber Shop, N Main........404
Whitney, E M, res, 411 West 11........1132-W
Whyte, R T, res, 306 South Maple.......325-W
Wickham, W F, rural..................9545-F2
Wilcox, H F, Office, 219 E 6th..........313
Wilde, C A, res, 1104 South Hickory.....542-W
Wilkinson, Varde N, res, 202 East 5th.....667-J
WILLARD BATTERIES, Regal Garage.....518
Willard, G W, res, 202 East Jackson.....938-W
Williams, C A, res, 110 South Maple.....568-W
Williams, Dr Carl R (Col) Orch 308½ N Main..218
Williams, Dr Carl R, res, 225 West 12th...668
WILLIAMS CASING CREW 132 W 4th......892
Williams, Dan E, res, 501 E Jefferson...694-W
Williams, Gary & Hughes, 201 Groom Bl...922
Wilson, W F, res, 201 East Lincoln.......1121-J
Wilson, W S, res, 201 East Lincoln.......1121-J
Winters, Fran, res, 227 W 12th...........284-J
Wiseman, E C, rural..................9521-F23
Wiseman, Mat, rural...................9521-F3
WITTER E G & CO Amer Natl Bk Bl.......367
Witter, E G, res, LaVina Apts..........903-W
Wolfe, Dorn, res, 211 West 6th..........379-J
Wolfe, H T, res, 560 W 6th..............454
Wolfe, L M, res, 405 E 9th..............79
Wolfe Oil Corp, Community St Bk Bl.....14
Wolvene Oil Co, rural, NW of City......9304-F2
Wood, J M, res, 225 East 5th..........1066-J
Woods, Louis, res, East 11th...........385-J
Woodside, J J, res, 500 West 8th.......1176-J
Woody, E M, res, 217 West 8th.........200-J
Woody, H B, res, 500 E 7th.............159
Woolworth, P W & Co, 202 North Main....1077
Wright, A, res, 117 East 3rd...........509-J
Wright, William, res, West 7th.........133-W
Wright, Bob, res, 201 North Elm.........924-W
Wright, H S, res, 502 East 5th..........665-W
Wright, James H, rural................9519-F22
Wright, L H, res, 205 West 7th.........1161-J
Wright, Willows, res, 514 West 8th.....667-J
Wright, W C, res, 701 E 4th.............828-W
Wyatt, Ed, rural, NW of City...........9519-F3

As Regular as The Season

Dividend checks on A. T. & T. stock have been as regular as the seasons for forty-one years.
Ask any telephone employee about this attractive investment.

Williams, J B, res, 321 E 8th...........757-J
Williams, Dr J Clay (White) res, 2nd and Walnut..1145
Williams, Dr J Clay (White) Office, 130 West 8th.....106
Williams, P H, res, 500 West 11th.......953-J
Williams, Sterling, res, 520 West 10th.....1110-J
WILLIAMS WIRE ROPE CO........560
Wilson, C C, res, 125 West 16th..........1131-J
Wilson, Doll, res, 225 East 3rd.........745-W
Wilson, G F, res, 235 W 7th............94
Wilson, Henry, res, 240 W 3rd...........138-W
Wilson, J M, res, 901 South Poplar......776-J
Wilson, John, res, 525 W 6th............972-W
Wilson, J T, rural.....................9529-F2
Wilson, Mrs Lafayette, res, 511 N Chasnut, 1155
Wilson, L D, res, 3rd and Maple.........993
Wilson, Roy E, res, 708 South Main......1007-W
Wilson, Virgil, res, 621 E 5th...........247
Wilson, W D, res, 819 W 7th...........139-J
Yaden, Joe, res, 112 North Elm..........567-W
Yakub, Ed, res, 315 West 5th...........783-J
YELLOW CAB CO, 107 West 6th........500
Z
Zeren, C P, res, Exleton Apts...........987-W

Station-to-Station Toll Service will
Save You Money—Ask About It

DEMAND
EVERGREEN FARMS
Pasteurized Milk

and Dairy Products
Made in Bristow
Phone 683

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS
### Perfection Baking Co.

**Bakers of Genuine Butter-Nut Bread**

"Rich as Butter--Sweet as a Nut"

Made in Bristow

107 N. Main

Phone 970

---

### W. A. Davis Electric Co.

**House Wiring: Fixtures**

Complete Line of Electric and Radio Appliances

105 West 6th

Phone 1052

---

### Business Classified Directory

**Increase your Telephone Orders ...**

by placing your name here

Listings in the Business Classified Directory May Be Arranged for at Standard Rates By Application to the Manager’s Office.

### Attorneys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burks, R C, American Natl Bldg</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester &amp; Beaver, Abraham Bldg</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James A, Abraham Bldg</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson (P M) &amp; Jones (L L)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loewer, Louis, Groom Bldg</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founders &amp; Founders, 207 Groom Bldg</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Robinson, 71st State Bldg</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, J A, First State Bank Bldg</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Banks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American National Bank, 7th and Main</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community State Bank, 6th and Main</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank, 7th and Main</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Battery Service Stations

**Tom Bates Battery Co.**

**Exide Batteries**

**The Long Life Battery**

214 S Main

Telephone 778

### Auto Laundries

Auto Laundry & Tire Shop, 117 West 8th

344

### Auto Livery

Red Top Cab Co, Roland Hotel Bldg

130

Yellow Cab Co, 197 West 6th

500

### Auto Sales & Service

Buick & Cadillac, Sales and Service, 4th and Main

452

Ford Service, 10th and Main

275

Hudson & Essex, South Main

865

Mount Motor Co, South Main

896

### Automobile Supply Companies

Hollis Auto Supply, 120 East 7th

680

### Auto Tire Shop

Bristow Tire Shop, 217 South Main

187

Phil-Mont Service Co, 2nd and Main

852

### Bakeries

Buster Brown Bakery, 112 South Main

129

---

### Oklahoma Utilities Co.

Division of Electric Public Service Co.

Do It With Gas It’s a Better Way

121 West 7th Street

Telephone 301
L. C. WEST Loan Broker
Large and Small Loans
6% Straight Interest
American Natl. Bank Bldg
TELEPHONE 785

Insurances
Automobile Insurance .................. 24
Boyd Caves Agency ..................... 14
Combs Machlin Agency, Groom Bldg .... 270
Furdy, C H, Ins Ageney, D L Purdy Mgr .... 23

Jewelers
J. V. SEARCY JEWELER
TELEPHONE 519

SHAW MUSIC HOUSE
BALDWIN PIANOS
All kinds of Musical Instruments.
Bus. Phone 750 Res. Phone 1069-W
104 West 8th St.

Mill and Cabinet Shops
Pfund, Ed, 102 West 4th .................. 6

Millinery Stores
Watson, Pinnic, 286 North Main .......... 209

Music Stores

Oil Companies
Transcontinental Oil Co, 214 E 9th .......... 236
Transcontinental Oil Co, E of City ........ 551-F2
Transcontinental Oil Co, E of City ........ 391-F4
Wilson, H P, 219 E 9th .................. 311

Oil Well Supply Companies
Cushing, Tm, 205 E 8th .................. 410
Frick Reed Supply Co, 132 E 9th .......... 556
Kinderlitter Tool Co, 134 E 7th .......... 322
National Supply Co, East 6th ............. 641
Oil City Tool Co, 135 E 6th .............. 502
Oil Well Supply, E 6th .................. 671
Parkersburg Rig & Reel Co, 142 E 11th .... 545
Producers Supply & Tool Co, 135 E 6th .... 63
Republic Supply Co, East 8th ............ 166

Optometrists
Berry, Dr J R, Searcy's Jewelry .......... 219

Osteopathic Physicians
Deffner, Dr E E, Stone-Haw Bldg ......... 121

Painting House Companies
Bristow Packing House .................. 507

J. M. JACKSON
TELEPHONE 13 Dependable Merchandise
TELEPHONE 13

AUTO LAUNDRY AND TIRE SHOP
Expert Car Washing, Greasing and Tire Repairing
PHONE 344
117 West 8th

Physicians and Surgeons
Biebee, Dr W G, Groom Bl .......... 106
Coppedge, Dr O C, Over Abraham Store .... 78
Kinz, Dr E W, Amer Natl Bk Bldg .... 220
Martin, Dr C G, Carman Bldg ........ 19
McNally, Dr W, Office, 1st State Bk Bl .... 48
Sellers & Cowart, Drs, 7th and Main ...... 900
Williams, Dr W T, (Coll) 363 1/2 N Main ... 238
Williams, Dr J C (White) Amer Natl Bk 106

Pipe Lines
Prairie Pipe Line Co, Groom Bl .... 407

Plumbing Supplies
Colaw, A L, Plumber, North Main .......... 74
Simpson Bros Plumbing Co, West 8th .... 720

Printing Companies
Bristow Record, 112 West 6th ............ 58
Equity Printing Co, 165 West 6th .... 1170

Public Stenos. and Notary Publics
Korf, Mrs H E, 311 Groom Bl .......... 420
Mason, Fern, 216 West 6th .......... 126

Real Estate
Furdy, C H, 112 North Main .......... 25

Sewing Machine Agencies
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 149 West 5th .... 749

J. P. Martin Co
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

AUTO LAUNDRY AND TIRE SHOP
Expert Car Washing, Greasing and Tire Repairing
PHONE 344
117 West 8th

Physicians and Surgeons
Biebee, Dr W G, Groom Bl .......... 106
Coppedge, Dr O C, Over Abraham Store .... 78
Kinz, Dr E W, Amer Natl Bk Bldg .... 220
Martin, Dr C G, Carman Bldg ........ 19
McNally, Dr W, Office, 1st State Bk Bl .... 48
Sellers & Cowart, Drs, 7th and Main ...... 900
Williams, Dr W T, (Coll) 363 1/2 N Main ... 238
Williams, Dr J C (White) Amer Natl Bk 106

Pipe Lines
Prairie Pipe Line Co, Groom Bl .... 407

Plumbing Supplies
Colaw, A L, Plumber, North Main .......... 74
Simpson Bros Plumbing Co, West 8th .... 720

Printing Companies
Bristow Record, 112 West 6th ............ 58
Equity Printing Co, 165 West 6th .... 1170

Public Stenos. and Notary Publics
Korf, Mrs H E, 311 Groom Bl .......... 420
Mason, Fern, 216 West 6th .......... 126

Real Estate
Furdy, C H, 112 North Main .......... 25

Sewing Machine Agencies
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 149 West 5th .... 749

J. P. Martin Co
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"
Your Telephone

is the Door to your Business.
Supply your Customers the
Key through

Telephone Directory Advertising

They will call again and
again, and each call means
orders for you.

Call the local manager for rates
and details.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Minutes Not Miles

Separate you from
your friends and cus-
tomers everywhere

A few miles away, or across the continent, long
distance brings you voice to voice with your
friends or customers everywhere, in an instant.

Long distance calls are low in cost. Ask the long distance
operator for the station to station rate to some point in which
you are interested. To find evening rate, divide day rate by
two—to find night rate, divide day rate by four.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Fullerton-Stuart
Lumber Co.

Phone 604

Consult Us Before
Building

H. P. HOLLEY, Mgr.

RES. PHONE 612

Northwestern Grocery & Market

244 West Eighth St.

PHONE 689 We Deliver Free

We Are Not Down Town. We Do Not Pay High Rent.
We Let Our Customers Get the Difference.
We Deliver Any Time of the Day To Any Place in the City.

PHONE 689 We Deliver Free

Telephone Directory Advertising

Stays on duty 24 hours of every day, delivering your
message to telephone users—the buyers who consult
this directory thousands of times every day.

On the Job 24 Hours Every Day
VAN D. STOUT INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE
TORNADO
PUBLIC LIABILITIES
BONDS

AUTOMOBILES
PLATE GLASS
PROPERTY DAMAGE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Business PHONE 126 Residence PHONE 1118-J

"CALL NUMBER 8 FOR"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000.00

W. W. GROOM, Pres. O. D. GROOM, Vice-Pres.
O. S. GIBSON, Cashier

P. M. ANTONOVICH, JEWELER

"HONESTY" Is Our Motto
Expert Watch Repairing

PHONE 209 206 North Main Res. Phone 1140-J

RIVERS-FOSTER AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS

J. B. RIVERS and J. E. FOSTER, Managers

Business PHONE 858 Res. PHONE 1051-J or 1132-W

Over Palace Drug Store